Lord Hilll of Oareforrd CBE
Departm
ment for Edu
ucation
Sanctua
ary Buildings
Great Smith Street
London SW1P 3BT
T
27 Octo
ober 2010

Dear Miinister,
Departm
ment for Edu
ucation Interoperability Review
I write to
o you as the
e Chairman of SALTIS, aan association which was
w founded
d in 2007 to help
improve
e the interop
perability of Virtual Learn
ning Environ
nments (VLE
Es) and otheer learning
servicess, following Becta’s flaw
wed procureement of VLE
Es in 2006/7
7.
I refer to
o the summary of the Cap
C Gemini IInteroperability Review which was rrecently
publishe
ed on the Department
D
for
f Educatio
on website1; and to the letter of 17thh September
which w
was sent to you
y by the SIF
S Associattion in respo
onse to this review2.
pose in writing to you is
s not to com
mment on SIF
F’s particula
ar history or capabilities
s but
My purp
rather to
o contribute
e to the DfE’s
s more geneeral delibera
ations regarrding the maanagement of
technica
al interopera
ability stand
dards for leaarning, educ
cation and training (LET)
T) in the UK. In
particula
ar, I ask you
u to conside
er the follow ing points.
1

SIF
F offers an in
ncomplete solution
s
for LLET interope
erability. SIF
F addressess requiremen
nts
for the circulatiion of admin
nistrative daata but does
s not addres
ss the interooperability off
learning servic
ces such as VLEs and ee-portfolios. The government’s narrrow focus on
n
adm
ministrative interoperab
bility has con
ntributed to a successio
on of policy failures in th
he
delivery to schools of new
w technologiees for learning, includin
ng Curriculu m Online, BBC
B
Jam
m, VLEs, e-p
portfolios an
nd real time reporting.

2

dministrativve systems and
Sta
andards for the
t interope
erability of ad
a standarrds for the
inte
eroperabilityy of learning systems arre interdepe
endent. Both
h administraative systems
and
d learning se
ervices need
d to exchan
nge data abo
out learning activities, sstudents, the
eir
perrformance and
a compete
encies. It is vital that bo
oth can sharre common data formatts
and
d that the re
equirements of learning services are taken into account whhen these
form
mats are ag
greed.

3

Sta
andards musst be globall. A purely “n
national inte
eroperability
y capability”33, will be quickly
sup
perseded byy more wide
ely implemen
nted global standards, whose adooption is also
o
like
ely eventually to be man
ndated by th
he European
n Communitty. In the meeantime, purely
nattional standa
ards are like
ely to disrup
pt markets, to the cost both
b
of UK eexporters an
nd of
UK
K educationa
al users who
o wish to pu rchase softw
ware from fo
oreign supp
pliers.

1

http://publiccations.education..gov.uk/default.asp
px?PageFunction=
=productdetails&P
PageMode=public
cations&ProductId =DFE-00523-2010
0&
http://www..sifassociation.org/uk/upload/news/6
6F22A2_Responsee%20from%20SIF%
%20Association%2
20UK%20Managem
ment%20Board%2
20to%20
DfE%20Interoperability%20Re
eview%20summary
y.pdf
3
This phrase is given promine
ence in the Interoperability Review onn page 3; and in th
he letter from SIFA of 17th Septemberr on page 1.
2

Suppliers Association
A
for
f Learning
g Technologyy and Intero
operability inn Schools
Fro
om Crispin We
eston, Chairman of SALTIS, N
New Barn Studiios, West Milton, Bridport, Doorset DT6 3TN
E
Email: crispin@
@alphalearning
g.co.uk; Tel: 011308 485054; Fax:
F 01308 485
5189; Web: ww
ww.saltis.org
SALTIS iss a working gro
oup of BESA, 220 Beaufort Court, Admirals Way,
W London E 14 9XL

4

An effective framework of interoperability standards will never be wholly owned by a
single organisation. The UK government should not endorse a national monopoly of any
single specifications development organisation. It should instead use its influence to
work for a set of complementary and convergent standards, based on the most
technically capable and most widely recognised specifications available, drawn from
many different sources.

We are concerned that current deliberations within the DfE may:
 place too much emphasis on the interoperability of administrative systems at the
expense of the interoperability of learning systems;
 give too much influence to public sector bodies at the expense of industry, which
requires appropriate standards to function efficiently and which will ultimately
determine which standards prevail;
 place too much emphasis on the creation of a national capability without ensuring
that this is consistent with (and can influence) emerging international standards.
Consistent and flexible interoperability standards will not only achieve rapid efficiency
savings for the public administration but in the longer term, and ultimately more significantly,
will provide the foundations for an innovative market for learning technology. Only such a
market will provide appropriate technical solutions to endemic problems in many of our
schools. Such an outcome will require a closer relationship between government and
industry than has been supported in the past by the ESCS ISB.
I would therefore ask that the DfE should view the current disagreement between the authors
of the Interoperability Review and SIFA-UK in this wider context; and I would urge the
Department to use the offices of the British Educational Suppliers Association (BESA) to
consult closely with the learning technology industry before coming to a decision on its
future management of interoperability standards for UK education.
Yours sincerely,

Crispin Weston
Chairman of SALTIS

